Thursday 23rd May 2013

STAGE 3 BOYS PARRAMATTA DIOCESAN SOCCER GALA DAY.

Dear Parents,

Your son is playing in the Parramatta Diocesan Soccer Gala Day. Details are:

ON: Tuesday 28th May 2013
AT: Anne Aquillina Reserve Eastern Rd, Rooty Hill.
TIME: Bus leaves school at 7:30 am. Manager and referee meetings at 8:15 am. First game is at 8:45 am.
WEAR: Sports uniform, School representative shirt, school hat and sunscreen.
BRING: Boots/sport shoes, shin pads, long football socks, morning tea, lunch and plenty of water/drinks.
COST: $5.00 (entry fee)

Thank you to high school ex students who have been training the boys after school. The boys will be travelling to and from the gala day on the parish bus. If parents wish to transport their son to and from the park please indicate it on the note below. Unfortunately it was too expensive to hire a bus to transport all the boys together.

Mrs Baird and Miss Boules are attending the gala day with the boys.

Please fill in the permission note and the code of conduct form and return these forms with the $5.00 entry fee to school by tomorrow Friday 24th March.

Kind regards
Mrs Sue Yanz

PERMISSION NOTE FOR STAGE 3 BOYS SOCCER GALA DAY

I give permission for my son ___________________________ in Year ______ to participate in the Parramatta Diocesan Soccer Gala Day on Tuesday 28th May 2013. I understand they will be travelling to and from the carnival by the parish bus.

☐ My child requires transport on the Parish bus.
☐ I will transport my child to and from the carnival.
☐ My child and I have read, understood and enclosed the Code of Conduct form.
☐ Enclosed $ 5.00 (entry fee)

Signed: ___________________________ Date: __________

Contact phone Number on the Gala Day: ___________________________